START HERE

Is your major declared as education?

Do you have at least 24 earned credits?

Is your GPA 2.75 or higher?

Have you met basic competencies with SAT or ACT scores?

Do you have at least 45 earned credits?

Is your GPA between 2.5 and 2.74?

Have you taken EDC 280/281/282?

Did you get a B or better?

Have you taken and passed the PRAXIS exam(s)?

Have you submitted your scores to the OTE Database?

Take/Retake EDC 280/281/282 or test; meet with Education Advisor

Meet with your advisor. Keep taking classes.

Meet with a UC education advisor.

Meet with a UC education advisor.

Keep taking classes.

Meet with your advisor.

You will need to apply for conditional acceptance (still need to check test scores)

YES! You are eligible for admission

YES! You are eligible for admission

YES! You are eligible for admission

Upload documents to OTE database
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